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MR. HOOVER URGES PEOPLE TO '

LAY IN WINTER'S SUPPLY NOW '

§Washington, May 11..Secretary
Hoover today appealed to the nation's *

coal consumers to prevent a coal
shortage by laying in coal supplies i
during the summer. »
He urged industries to purchase '

their stocks during the slack coal seasonto prevent congestion on the rail- <1
roads during the fall, which he said h
would tend to increase coaljgrices and '

~"r~" "create-a shortage.
The appeal was made in a letter t

to the secretary of the National ant' b
Stat* Trade associations in the Unit- £

ed States.
0"The Jail car shortage," Secretary a

Hoover said, "always has the effect 4
jg~r of increasing the price ol coal and of
Ba: seriously disturbing the whole econo ,niic machine. Security lies in repeat- d

ing the storage performance of last »

year, by the manufacturers of the J
, country taking reserves of coal duringthe months of May, June and July,

thus foregoing the necessity of coal t
shipments during, the peak period in '
competition with the household move-

'

ment. Outside of strike years, these s
summer months are universally the r

period of lowest bituminous coal 1
prices." °

County Agent T. B. Bradon recent- f
ly helped to overcome an outbreak of E
hog cholera in Martin County by *

., -< freating 288 hogs for 13 farmers. c
o . p

BOSSY FILLS PAIL
WHEN FED SOYBEANS. J-I... .I . *

J - Balti^h,-N. "C. Mnf 13 M. A.. Hols- u
houser wfto lives out from Salisbury 0

on the Fakh Road found that when 0he began to feed soybean hay to his
cows this winter, he had to carry an o

extra milk pail to hold th?additional ®

flow. County Agent W. G. Yeager jhas reported the incident to the v
headquarters of the extension divisionat State College and here is-how
it came about,

i Mr. Yeager went out to lay off \
some terraces for Mr. Holshouser and '

incidentally told the farm owner that
soybeans would make good hay while |
at the same time the crop would help o

to improve his land and prevent it
frSm washing. The seed was bought
and the incident forgotten as only o
one small matter in the life of a r
County agent. But the hay was grown
and cut. Rain damaged it somewhat
before Mr. Holshouser boys could s

hou*o it bat it was finally gotten in Jpiled nway in n corner of the loft and
forgotten.

Last winter, the boys had been b
feeding the mules their regular hay
ration until they got down to t^e
soybean hnj'. ft didn't look pood «1 ®

they asked Dad what to do with it j
"Oh, feed it to the cows, I- reckon,''
was his reply. They did, because on

many farms, feedstuff net pood enough c

Pfor the work ainmals is put off on the
old milq cow. .

But here's what happened. Though .
in the dead of winter with no pastur
to cpeak of, Vie milk flow from th'

E/- six cows began to increase. In a few I
B weeks it wa3 necessary to take more Jfc palls to the ham. In fact, Mr. Hols

houser says that never before did hi a
cows give so much milk .in the winte 8

and he was surprised at the way thflowcontinued to hold up.
He finally discovered that his hoy. j

were giving the animals all "the soy c

beas hay that they would eat and s

early this spring he dropped in at th c

Cotmty Agent's office and said, "Scv
oral of us out my way want to buy c

j some fh5?^can seeil this spring." They v

made op n joint order and scod feed-i b
inc» has reseived another fcoo?t i J

p* Rowan County. t
-. o j'
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iProductlon of cotton under boll wee-
rll conditions Is nothing more or lesshan a race between the setting or
tolls on the plant and the multiplicationof the weevils, scientists delare,and everything possible should
>e done to aid the cotton plants In
tinning this race.
One of the first steps In furnishing |his aid la through preparation of the

oil, A good seed bed Is necessary
0 obtain the best results and It
hould be prepared early so a» to have
firm, smooth and well' settled bed

t planting. Experts say that the
mportance of a well prepared seed
>ed can hardly be overestimated.
Llso, unfavorable weather conditions
bortly before planting often prevents
'lowing at that time and early preprationdoes away with this risk.
Planting should be delayed until all

laoger of frost Is past and the earthk warm enough to cause quick
proutlng and a good stand. Farlv
tantlDg Is recommended but It should
e borne in mind that It Is possible
o plant too early so that the plants
ecome stunted during the early days
f their growth.
Plant If possible only selected seed

f an early maturing variety, and of
staple not leas than 7/8 inch, formationaa to a suitable variety for

ear.particular locsllly cin.be obtlnedfrom the county agent or the
tate college of agriculture. It is
c-flnltely proven that Increased yields
forth from Sin tnllo «" -acre
e obtained by planting selected seed.
>ne bushel or more-should be p(antdto tho acre.
Cotton rows should be from three

3 four feet apart, according to the
ertllity of the soil, and spacing In
be row should be from eight to
welve Inches with from one to three
talks to the hill. Tests under va^
ions conditions hare proved that
hick i-paced cotton matures earltor
nd yields more pounds to the acre
han thin spaced.
The Intelligent use of commercial

srtlllzers Is an Important step In the
rofltable production of cotton. Proprlyused it will both hasten maturity
nd materially increase the yield,
'ontonts and their percentages deendon local conditions. The county
gent or the agricultural college can
upply Information on this point. Only
he well drained, fertile lands, and
then available, early soils snould be
sed. It will pay to produce cotton
ply on laOS abat will produce, nnder
verage conditions, at least one third
f a bale to the acre.
Further Information on the subject

f boll weevfl control may be obtaindfrom the county agent, state col- '

vge of agriculture or the National
loll Control Association, Room 220
Whitney Building, New Orleans, La.

Reduce the acreage and Increase ,

he per acre yield Is one way to beat
be boll weevil..

"We oan If we will.we WILL, con
rol the weevil" by applying methods
f control approved by state and gov.,
mment espevts.

The boll weevil collects the profits
n the cotton crop® where proper
nethods erf control are not applied.

More cotton to the acre, not roorf
cres to cotton, and weevil control
till put money in the ban* ror
armors.

' Do it right, or not at a.*!," say
oil weevil control authorities.

".We drove the automobiles cnit of
he Delta," said the boll weevils, and
rtyean drive the farmers off the farms
f they don't stop us soon."

Save your money by saving youx
otton from the boll weevil.

Weevil control will help farmer!
vho help themscli^r-^y using the
nethods approved by THEIR report's
Tests and experiments by experts

>j-ovo that it pays to apply cultura
nethods of boll weevil control undoi
11 conditions and calcium arsenate
1 dust from where the aolpwill yield
« much as one third, of a bale to the
cte..

A r
Farmers should help their cotton

rops to early fruiting and maturity
»efore tho boll weevils have-had a
hance to destroy them by planting
elected seed and applying intensive
uii« > <i'i;uu. *

Applications of calcium arsenate ic
lust form should be made cm cotton
,hen 10 per cent of the squares have
eon "punctured by boll weevils. Prom
ive to seven pounds of poison should
le used to the acre and the applica* I
Ion should be repeated two or three
tmes at four- and five clay Intervals.

Others have proved that U-il weevil
ontrol pays, throve It yourself by
sing government methods and check
he result oj^r small tract where conrollueasure^aro not used.

V. '

Boll weevil* go info winter quarters
eforo frost ocpurs. Reduce the num-
er by burning trash and burying the
talks as soon as the crop is gathered.

Apply calcium arsenate in dust form
o boll weevil infested cotton when tho
ir-and the plants are moist, perfee*
hlvntniftht.

__L
Aak yoiJ* coflnty agent o^wrlte the)

tAte college of agriculture or the Na-|
H..H. ii<r >V) i.nm Viiu
»u*. (ji.. aK»titim.etho«l» of toll vw-.
" <
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THE ROXBORO COTTRrT*" '

STATE COLLEGE
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The State College Record giving
detailed information concerning
courses to be offered, members of the
faculty and other information about
the 1984 Summer School, June 10'
July 25, has come from the press and
is being distributed. According to DirectorT. E. Browne, study of this
bulletin will serve to correct an erroneousimpression which many peopleseem to have secured, namely:.
that only Vocational Courses will be
offered. These courses make up only
a small part of the Summer School
instruction. Courses of College grade
will be given in practically all subjectstaught during the regular sessionwherever the number of students
registering for such courses is large
enough to justify the work.
These courses are open to any high

school graduate, or person of equal
qualifications, and may count either
toward college credit, or academicrediton -certificate. There will -b-r
general professional courses for teachers,and in addition sp^gjpl method'
courses for High School teachers and
principals. Science teachers, teachers
of industrial arts and industrial education,and teachers of agriculture.
For the Professional courses in

science-teaching, the Summer Scliou'
is very fortunate in securing Profes
sor Garfield A. Bowden, of tKe UniversitySchool, University of Cincinnati,a _man of large .experience in
teaching and supervising science, in
schools below college grade, as we!'
as an author of books on science for
secondary schools.

Professor Edward W. Boshart, who
£omes to the College from Chicago
University to give the courses in IndustrialEducation and Industrial
Arts, has had a.valuabel experience
in this field, as teacher and supervisor,in some of the best equipped high
schools of the country, especially in
the West Technical-High Sihool, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine ?ldo£h,;~ridyour system of Catarrh or Dcafnes.
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by dnzgitts for over 40 years
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(NOTE: Dr. Piarce i* prnident of
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., to
which' for SO years past chronic sufferershare been coming for specialixedtreatment from all ore." the U. S.
A., Canadajyid foreign lands.)

Wffl Undo Much Evil
By Dr. V. M. Pierce

KnowingTfce vast" amoufit of lUWr
wrought by diseases of the kidneys, and
having had opportunity to observe the
analyses ar.d the successful methods of
treatment in thousands of cases of kidneytrouble at the Invalids' Hotel, I
have recently given to' the publiclatest and perhaps most important of
the Dr. Pierce home remedies, "AnIBrie" (anti-uric-acid) Tablets, which
I now recommend lu lUisc v.iki suffer
with kidney backache, irregularity of
urination, and the pains and disturbances
that coir.e from excess of uric acid in
the blood.
"An-uric" can bo had new at all the

drug stores. The (mere drinking of a
cup of hot water each morning and a
little l'An-uric" before every meal
should bring remarkably quick improvement.You may have kidney trouble
and net know it. The danger signals
to be watched for and quickly heeded
are backache, depression, aches, pains,heaviness, drowsiness, dizziness, irritability,headaches, chilliness, rheumatic
twinges, swollen joints, gout,

S Old Folks' §j
| Ailments

"I began taking Black- gs&Draught over fifty yean ago g®d and my experience with It ||i
aa stretches 'over a good long" time," says Mr. Joe A. Blake-
MSI more, a Civil War veteran gP
sa and former Virginian, who is m

now a prominent citlsen of _S Floyd, Texas. "It la tha best HP
8 laxative I know of for old n

people. . . A good many years i
ago, in Virginia, I used to HP

fgg get bilious and I found that Ob

5 Thedford's 5
BUCK-DRAUGHT
6 was the best and quickest re- S9
AS lief I could get. Since I came nT5! to Texas I have these bilious 2?wS attacks every now and then. BP
fig a man will get bilious ^any- S5&S where, you know.and I find SSTwl that a little Black-Draught [SS
|K| soon straigKlens me out. |gpAfter a. few doses, in little-t>r 5b,

110 time I'm all right again."Thedford's Black-Draught §j§l
agj is a purely vegetable liver pa

medicine, lied in America for |®fig over eighty years. It acts on ij»
gra the stomach, liver and bowels ejftin a gentle, natural way, as*3sisting digestion and reliev- §9
£jgj ing constipation. Sold every- ^XS where. Ira E-102
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I, J Anything in the,
way of Monuments,

: Tombstones or grave
markers. Best most
durable stpne, at lowestprices. Everything
guaranteed. -V.j J

1 0 per cent discount:
on all work.
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FAK^ITRIX MfflCE.
. Having quxiified u KjfWutrLx oi
the estate of J. C. Gentry/Mate of
I'eraon County, N. C-, thii is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 15th day of April, 1925,
or this notice trill be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This April 15, 1924.
Mrs. Susie Gentry,

Executrix.

DON'T forget us for cleaning and
pressing . See us about The Royal
Tailors Proposition. Brooks & Latta.

AUMItsIS1KAUKS NUTICK.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of W. C. Oakley, late of
Person county, N. C., this is to noti-

jfy all persons having claims against
the estate of the said' deceased to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the Oth day of April, 1925,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to the said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This April 5, 1924 6ts pd.
B. E. Bowles,"

Administrator.
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EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Ann E. Briggs.late of Per
eon County, N. C., this is t<r notify J
>11 persons' having claims agains£. ,

the estate of the said deceased to preeentthera to the undersigned on or .

before the 19th day of April, 1925, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of V
their recovery. Ail persona indebted
to the said estate will please make
mraediate payment.
This April 19th, 1921.

Vnntel Long, ,

Executor. 38

DR. S. RAPPORT
AT DAVIS* DRUG STORE.

BEGINNING DECEMBER 5th, Dr.
5. RAPPORT of Durham wi|I be at "$

DAVIS DRUG STORE
instead of the Hotel, every first Wednesdayin each month, to examine
eyes-«nd-6t glasses..a-..- ..
My next visit -wili_ b? Wednesday

JUNE 4th 1924 5
TO SEE BETTER, SEE ME

\1Y DURHAM OFFICE IS MAIN SI
OPPOSITE TOST OFFICE
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